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Introduction
Each year in the United States, more than 1.5 million craniofacial and cervical spine injuries occur as a result of motor vehicle collisions alone.' Amo ng affected patient s, diplopia, trismus, and/or difficulties with mastication are not un common . In this article, we describe what we believe is the first reported case of dipl opia that was exacerbated by chewing in a patient who sustained facial fractures in a motorcycle crash. The patient und erwent surgery, and the diplopia resolved.
Case report
A47-year-old woman who had sustained multisystem trauma in a near-fatal motorcycle crash was taken to the emergency department at another facility. Among her injuries were multiple orthopedic and facial fractures, including fractures of the right zygomaticomaxillary complex (ZMC) and the nasal bon e, as well as extensive soft-tissue envelope trauma. In theemergencydepartment,she underwent open reduction with internal fixation of the ZMC and nasal fractures. T he orbital component of the ZM C fracture was not addressed at that tim e.
The patient recovered from her treated injuries, but she present ed to our instituti on 1 year later with a chief complaint of diplopia in upward gaze and rhyt hmic diplopia in primary gaze while chewing. T he dip lopia in pr imary gaze disappeared when she stopped chewing.
Physical examination revealed well-healed facial scars, right-sided enophthalmos, and limitation of the superior gaze. Clenching ofthe jaw resulted in movement ofthe right eye. M axillofacial computed tomography (CT) revealed a .depressed right orbital floor and a defect in the right lateral orbital wall that resulted in protrusion ofthe periorbira into the masticatory space (figure).
The patient was taken to the operating room .The orbital floor and lateral orbit were exposed via a transconjuctival appro ach. Extensive scarring was encountered, and the inferior rectu s mu scle was trapp ed within the orbital floor defect. Laterally, the periorb ira was densely scarred to the deep surface of the right temp oralis mu scle.The scarringwas surgicallyreleased, and the floor defect was repaired with 1.3mm titan ium mesh. The lateral orbital defect was repaired with a 2.5 x 2 x 2.3-mm porous , high-density polyethylene impl ant (Medpor; Porex Surgical; N ewnan, Ga.).
The patient reported immediate resolution ofher diplopia. She was discharged home after 23 hours of inp atient observation . At 1 and 3 months' follow-up, she remained symptom-free.
Discussion
Zygomaticoorbital fractur esare the third-mos t-common fractu res of the facial skeleton, after nasal and mandibular fractur es.' Common etiologies include motor vehicle accident s, assaults, and sports-related injuries.' As man y as 4 5% of patients with ZMC and orbit al fractures complain of bino cular diplopia. ' ZMC fractures are complex. They typically include fractures of the zygornaticofrontal, zygomaticomaxillary, zygoma ticotemporal, and zygomaticosphenoid buttresses. W hen th e lateral orbit al wall is fractured at the zygomaticosphenoid sut ure, problems-including increased orbital volume with enophthalmos or extraocular muscle ent rapment-may ensue and lead to dipl opia.
T he temporalis muscleoriginates along the temporal line and occupi es the temp oral fossa before it attaches to the coro noid process of the mandibl e. Because of the intimate relationship ofthe temporalis muscle with the lateral orbital wall and zygoma, ZMC fracture s may also result in trismus or problems with mastication.
What makes this case un usual is that altho ugh both dip lopia and mastication difficulties are relatively com-Continued on page 47 www.en tjournal.com • 39 no history of esophageal disease or obstructi on in whom iatrogenic cervical esophageal perforations (often caused by alimentary tube misplacement or other instrument ation ) are discovered quickly. W ith app ropriate nutritional alternatives, antibiotics, and radiologic studies, the long-te rm outc omes in these cases can be excellent. Figure. A: Coronal CT shows theprotruding periorbita (dotted line) and the right temporalis muscle (asterisk). The orbitalfl oor is depressed and orbital volume is increased. B: Axial CT shows the deficient lateral orbital wall (arrow) and periorbital adhesion to the temporalis muscle.
Continuedfrom page 39 mon after ZMC fractures, the onset of rhythmic diplopi a init iated by mastication is exceed ingly rare . Patients with neuromuscular disorders, such as myasthenia gravis or multiple sclerosis, may present with chewing difficulties and diplopia, but these symptomsdo not typically occur simultaneousl y.t-' To the best of our knowled ge, masticatory diplopia as a result of adhesion of the temporalis muscle to the periorbita secondary to facial trauma has not been previously reported. Despite the rarity of this complication, surgeons should be aware of the possibility. In such a case, division of the scar tissue between the periorbita and temporalis muscle and restoration ofthe lateralorbitalwallintegrity may result in complete resolution of the patient's symptoms.
